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Anstnecr
Calcium carbonate mineral specimenswerc transformed to fluorite in NH4F solutions.
With calcite single cryslals, the combination of epitaxy and the anisotropy of the reaction
led to the formation of elongated hexagonal etch pits. The reaction rate was shown to be
directly proportional to the F- concentration and the surface area. The initial reaction
rates were used to obtain estimates of the effective surface area, as contrasted to the
geometrical surface area, for porous specimens. Comparison of the experimental rate
curves with theoretical rate curves showed that the rate of reaction at the phase boundary
was an important, if not the only, rate determining step.

IurnorucrroN
The reaction of fluoride-bearingsolutions with calcite minerals has
received considerableattention. Gra-vson(1956) suggestedthe use of
HF to preservecarbonatefossilsby conversionto CaFz pseudomorphs.
Honjo and Minovra (1967)describeda techniquefor preparingnannofossils for electron-microscopic
examinationbased on using HF to remove
clay while replacingcalcitewith fluorite. Kovachy (1964) and Mamillan
(1964)describedthe use of ammonium bifluoridein the cleaningof stone.
Ames (1961) demonstrated,in a laboratory study, that field occurrences
of fluoride replacementdid not require the action of HF. Trautz and
Zapanta (1961)noted the formation of a 0.3 mm thick layer of CaFz on a
large cleavagerhomb of calcitewhich had beenimmersedfor two months
in 2 percent NaF solution. The mechanism of pseudomorphicreplacement was examinedby Giover and Sippel (1962) who proposedthat the
(1011) plane of calcite became the (110) plane of fluorite. Gard (1964)
confirmedthis hypothesisby electronmicroscopyand indicated that the
reaction was epitaxial. From a kinetic study on polished calcite single
crystal surfacesimmersed in HF, Glover and Sippel (1962) conciuded
that the reaction rate was limited by diffusion through a coherentlayer
of strained pseudomorph. This layer reached a maximum thickness
that was inversely reiated fo the concentration of HF. The increased
stressof the growing layer resulted in its rupture, causing repetition of
the film growth-film rupture cycle. The reaction rate was approximately
f our times greaterfor 1 percent than 20 percent HF. It alsowas observed
1 This paper is basedupon a portion of the Ph.D. dissertation submitted by N. S. tsaer
to the Department of Chemistry, New York University, Nerv York, N.Y.
2 Present address: Conservation Center, New York University, 1 East 78th Street,
N.Y., N.Y 10021.
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that crystals greater than 0.5 mm in size tended to shatter during the
transformation process.
Our interest in the topochemistry of caicite led to a kinetic study on
Iarge calcite and aragonitespecimensin an attempt better to understand
the replacement mechanism and the dependenceof the reaction on
fluoride ion concentration.Preliminary experimentswith severalfluoride
salts indicated'that NH+F solutions, which by hydrolysis are weakly
acidic, gave convenientreaction times.
ExpnmlrnNtel

Mn:rgoos

Materials. In addition to the large single crystals of Iceland Spar which were used for the
bulk of the experiments, a selection of calcite mineral specimens representing a range of

T,ler.n 1. C,rr,crrBexo AnacoNrrn Seupr,nAlqer,vsns
X-ray analysis
Sample

Aragonite-microcrystallineu
Aragonite-single crystalo
Caen Stoneb
Coquinab
lceland Spar'
Limestoneb
Marbleb
Travertineb
Travertine"

Location

New York
Spain
Bermuda
Florida
Mexico
Bedford-Indiana
Toronto
Italy
New York

Before
NHrF treatment
aragonite
aragonite
calcite"
calcite
calcite
calcite
calcite
calcite
calcite

AJter
NI{rF treatment
fluorite
fluorite
fluorite
fluorite
fluorite
fluorite
fluorite
fluorite
fluorite

u lrrom Ward's Natural ScienceEstablishment.
b Collected locally.
" Contained 10 percent Maliss Clay.
'Io
study the elTect of lattice parameter change
porosities and surface areas rl'as employed.
on the reaction rate, both fine grained and single crystal aragonite were employed. A
materials description, together with the results of X-ray analyses, are given in Table 1.
Bohu Analyzed grade NHaF was dissolved in distilled water in the preparation of all
reagent solutions.
Erperimentol Procedtae. The specimens were immersed in stirred solutions of NH+F at
25+2oC. The volumes used were sufficient to assure a maximum reduction in fluoride
concentration of less than 5 percent after complete replacement.
Partially replaced specimens rnere rryashedin water, ethanol, and ether, then dried to
constant weight. The percent reaction was calculated from the loss in rveight, based on the
assumption that the only reaction was the conversion of calcite to fluorite. This procedure
lvas checked by removing the pseudomorphic layer Irom a partially reacted single crystal
and calculating the percent reaction independently from the amount of calcite left and
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the amount of fluorite formed. A11 methods gave results in agreement u'ithin an average
deviation of * 1 percent. Some specimens on sectioning showed an unreacted core corresponding to co. 1 percent of the original specimen even though the weight loss corresponded
to 100 percent pseudomorphic conversion. This error was traced to mechanical losses of
CaFz from the surface of the transformed sDecimen.
Dnscmprrolt

oF TrrE SoLrD Prrlsns

All specimens treated retained their original ciimensions during the kinetic runs, though
in 1.0 It NHrF the calcite crystals occasionally developed cracks and some surface puckering.
Etching. The calcite single crystals.displayed an interesting anisotropy of reaction which
yielded etch figures. The fundamental etch figure on the cleavage plane is a 4,hombuswhose
sides are parallel to the cleavage rhomb edges (Baer and Lewin, 1968). The etch figures
formed in NHaF are considerably different from those formed in solutions of the other
ammonium halides, which gave the fundamental figure. The reaction was followed with

tl
\\\,r,+,#,\\\
F-2.j -i

Frc. 1. Tracing of a photomicrograph of a cross-section of a calcite single crystal
partially converted to fluorite showing the efiect of a markedly greater rate of attack in the
direction of the c-axis than along other directions.
time from 15 minutes to as long as 36 days. The attack rate of the solution species on the
calcite is most rapid in the c-axis direction. This is evidenced by substanti4l rounding of
two of the corners of the residual core of unreplaced calcite, and is strikingly demonstrated
in the cross-section of a partially converted specimen (Fig. 1). A similar anisotropy of
reaction was observed by Giardini and Salotti (1969) on cleavage rhombohedra in the
calcite-hydrogen reaction.
The initial etch figures were boat-shaped, the deepest part oi the etch pit running along
the direction of emergence of the c-axis from the interior of the crystal. With time, the
"prow" of the boat transformed from an acute angle to a right angle while the sides of the
pit deepened (Fig. 2a). Eventually, well-shaped elongated hexagonal pits were formed
(Fig. 2b). For short times, the development of the etch figure could be observed through
the thin film of CaFs epitaxially formed on the calcite substrate. This layer was sufficiently
thin to generate interference colors. As the reaction progressed, however, the film became
opaque and had to be removed in order to see the etch pits. Occasional portions of the
surface were observed to be covered in part with small unstrained cubic fluorite crystals
which showed no birefringence. This contrasted with the material removed from the major
par-t of the surface, which showed marked strain as reported by Glover and Sippel (1962).
The reaction also was carried out with vigorous stirring in the vicinity of the crystal
surface in an attempt to disturb the epitaxial film and thus change the etching morphology.
Even with most vigorous stirring, no change in etch pit shape was observed.
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Frc. 2. Etch pits on the cleavage face of calcite crystals immersed in NHrl'. A. Crystal
etched t hour in 0.5 F NH4F with surface fluorite layer removed to reveal the deepening
of the "prow" of the boat-shaped pit and the development of a right angle in the lower pit.
B. Crystal etched 10 days in 0.1 F NII4F with transformed Iayer removed to show wellformed hexagonal pits.
ExponruonrAl

RESULTS

Kinetics oJ Calcite Transformalion. The transformation reaction was
followed with time for cleavage rhombs of calcite at concentrations of
1.0, 0.5, and 0.05 F NH4F. Results are given in Figure 3. The reaction
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Frc. 3. Rates of reaction of calcite crystals with NHatt as a Iunction of concentration.
The rates corresponding to the initial slopes are: 0 05 F, 0.5 percent per day; 0.5 F, 2.5
percent per day; and 1.0.F, 5.0 percent per day.
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rate increasedwith increasingNHaF concentration,a trend opposite to
that reportedf or HF by Glover and Sippel (1962).
The specificsurfacearea of the specimenalso was an important factor
in determining the reaction rate. For two specimensof differing surface
area cleavedfrom the same singlecrystal, a specimenof specificsurface
area2.7 cm2/g required 14 days to reach 50 percent conversionwhile one
with a specificsurfacearea of 4.1 cm2/g required 10 days to attain the
same conversionin 1.0 F NH4F. A selectionof calcite minerals,ranging
from verv densemarble with large grains to a very friable fine-grained
coquina rvastreated in a like manner. The resultsfor marble, Iimestone,
travertine (N.Y.) and Iceland spar are given in Figure 4.
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Frc. 4 The rates of reaction of calcite minerals with I 0 F NH4II. The geometrical
surface areas listed correspond to those calculated from the external dimensions with no
correction for porosity.

K'ineticsoJArogonite Transformation. A.sdiscussedabove, the mechanism
of the calcite to fluorite transformation is believed to involve the la1'er
by layer epitaxial buiid-up of a new CaFz lattice rvith the calcium ions
occupying approximately the same sites in the fluorite as in the original
calcite. Since the lattice parameters and crystallographicsymmetry of
aragonitediffer narkedly from those of calcite, it was of interest to investigatethe kinetics of this pseudomorphictransformation.Both single
crystals and fine-grainedaragonite were used. Both gave well-formed
pseudomorphsin 1.0 F NH4F. Fluorite layer samples taken from the
convertedsinglecrystalsdisplayedconsiderablebirefrin gence.
Two regular parallelepipedsof fine-grainedaragonite of widely differing specificsurface area were cut from the same section of a large
specimen.The kinetic data with thesespecimensand with singlecrystals
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Frc. 5. The rates of reaction of aragonite specimenswith 1.0 F NH4l'.

demonstrated that specimensof the same surface area reacted at the
same rate, and that the rate was directly proportional to the specific
s u r f a c ea r e a ( F i g . 5 ) .
DrscussroN
Rate Law. Consideringthe reaction rate of fluoride ions with calcite and
aragonite to be controlled by both the rate of diffusion of fluoride ions
from the bulk solution of fixed concentration c through the growing
Iayer of fluorite of relative thicknessD, and the rate of reaction at the
phase boundary, the overall rate of formation of fluorite is given b1'-,
dNr

AdD

pdt

d,

koA
kzD I

(1)
ks

where p is the molar dersity of fluorite, zl the surfacearea of the specimen, and r\rr the number of moles of fluorite formed. Integrating we
obtain,

k,D2+k"D:t.

(2)

Thusfor shorttinres,D is small,and
k"D=t,
which is identical to the limiting law for reactionat a phasebor.rndary
(Jost, 1952).For long times,
h,'D2 = t,
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l'rc. 6. Calculated reaction rate curves for a plane specimen

which is the ordinary parabolic law for a reaction limited by diffusion
through a barrier layer (Wagner, 1933).The limiting casesf or the general
rate law (eq. 1) are plotted in Figure 6.
Surface Area. The experimentally measured quantities are percent
reaction and time. Percent reaction will be directly proportional to the
film thickness.The phaseboundary area,however,will be constant only
for an infinitely thin wafer. For any other shape, the boundary area
varies with time in a manner dependenton the specimengeometry and
the percent reaction is not linearly related to the film thickness.For a
cube with edgesof length s, and a depth of replacementA,

%R:r-(s-za)'"roo
\s/

Defining the relative thicknessof the replacedlayer as D:A/s.

% R : n ( n - z n ,* * " ' )

(3)

and

A:6(s-2t72
The relativearea,Af s2,thusvariesasa functionof the relativethickNCSS:

A

,,

:o(t -4D+4D')

0<D<+

To investigate the effect on the operational parameter (/6R) oI the chang-
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ing surface area of a cubic specimen,the kinetic equation was manipulated as follows: An arbitrary ratio of k,:k,,was selected,and the ft's

variation of /6R with r to be calculated.This was done for a range of
k':h" ratios, with the results shown in Figure 7. The shapeof the curve
is of interest, for as the Figure shows, it permits on. io differentiate
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Frc. 7. Caiculated reaction rate curves for a cube. The normalization procedure sets
the time for completion ol the reaction at unity. This compresses the time scale but does
not affect the significant feature of the shape oI the curves, viz., the presence or absence
of an inflection point.

between purely diffusion controlled kinetics (c-shapedcurve) and kinetics
where reaction at a phase boundary is the rate controlling factor
1sshapedcurve).
when the data for the severalaragonite specimenswere replotted as
percent reaction divided by the surfaceareaper gram of aragonitein the
untreated sample, a single curve was obtained (Fig. S). The same pro_
cedure when applied to nonporous marble and single crystal calcite
specimensalso gave a singlecurve (Fig. 8).
Mechanism. Examination of the experimental curves (Figs. 4 and 5) indicates that in generala plot of percent reaction vs. l+ gives an s-shaped
curve. Since a c-shapedcurve is predicted for the diffusion limited case,
the experimentaldata indicate that for macroscopicspecimensthe reac-
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tion rate is not purely diffusion controlled.The data do not permit one
to judge lvhat role, if an-v,diffusion piays. One can onl-vstate that the
rate of reaction at the phase boundarf is either the rate-determining
step or a strongly rate-influencingstep. This reaction rate at the phase
boundary may be controlled by the migration of the exchangingspecies
through the very thin epitaxial iayer of fluorite.
Comparisonof the computedcurvesf or the plane specimen(Fig. 6) and
the cube (Fig. 7) indicates that the effect of changing surfacearea becomessignificantmainly when the reaction has gone relatively far. This
zrccountsfor the fact that when the data for various calcite specimensof
di{Ierentshapesand for various aragonitespecimensare plotted in terms
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FrO. 8. The efiect of surface area on the rate of reaction of calcite and aragonite
withl0FNH+F.

of percent reaction divided by the surfacearea per gram, the data conform to a common curve for a common pol-vmorph.This procedurewas
not applicableto very porous specimenssuch as Indiana Iimestoneand
New York travertine. Here the variation of the surfacearea with time
was not susceptibleto simple analytical description. Nevertheless,it
seems that ttle initi,at reaction rates for calcium carbonate minerals
immersedin NH+F can be employedto yield an accurateestimateof the
efectite swrJacearea as contrasted to its geometrical surface area. This
can be done by comparingthe initial rate of a given specimento that f or
a nonporousstandard at the same concentrationof NHaF, both having
the same external dimensions.
In Table 2 the times to reach 30 and 50 percent reaction are used to
calculate the surfaceareas of calcite minerals. The geometrically measured surfaceof a cube of non-porousmarble is used as a standard. For
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T.trln 2. Rnr,nrrva Sunrecn Anras on C.rr-cnn MrNnnlr SpBcrunNs

Specimen

Geometrical
S. ,4.

Caen Stone
Coquina
Limestone
Travertine (Ita1y)
Travertine (N.Y.)
Marble

z

S ,4. based on
time to reach
30/6 reaction

8

1L

2

8

S.,4. based on
time to reach
50/6 reaction

7
44

Geometrical S.,4.
4

30

11
1
10
1

z

20

Efiective S.,4.

18
t..)

a sample specimen, .r,
/lNz\

S . , 4 . ( s a m p l e ): S . , 4 . ( m a r b l e ) | -

l.

\t7n/

Concentrati,on.
The present work demonstratesthat the rate of fluorite
formation in NHaF solutions is directly proportional to the fluoride ion
concentration.Glover and Sippel (1962), on the other hand, found that
the formation rate of fluorite films on calcite singlecrystals immersedin
HF rvasabout four times greater in 1 percent than in 20 percent reagent.
It also was noted that there existed a maximum film thickness,in the
absenceof externalforces,for a given concentrationof HF and that this
maximum was 50 percent greater for 1 percent HF than for 20 percent
HF. No explanationwas offeredfor theseobservations.
Bell, Bascombe,and McCoubrey (1956) studied the dissociationof
HF in concentratedsolutionsand showed that the concentrationof Fions decreasedrapidly with increasingHF concentration in the 10-50
percent range due to the formation of polymeric speciessuch as HFt,
HzFa-, and HaFa, whereas the hydrogen ion concentration increased.
These observations,plus the present results, suggest that the rate of
fluorite formation is reducedin the more concentratedHF solutionsdue
to a reduction in the concentrationof fluoride ions, and that the formation of fluorite requires the direct action of fluoride ions rather than HF
or any polymeric species. The decreased stability of the fluorite film
with increasingHF concentrationreported by Glover and Sippel (1962)
may have been due to high local COz pressurescausedby increased
acidity.
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